Winter 2015

Hi
Our children this half term are learning about spring. The children will be planting seeds and
watching them grow into beautiful; sunflowers. They will have the opportuntity to water these
daily. We will also be looking at bugs outside in the exploring garden and looking at baby
animals. The children will be participating in activities for Easter and will have the opportunity
to go on an Easter egg hunt.

As part of our topic –
Spring - We will be
looking at

Some stories you may want to look at-

Baby animals/ bugs
Easter
The very
hungry
caterpillar

The very
lazy
ladybird

Life cycles

Jaspers
beanstalk

Planting and
growing

Activities to try at home to support our topic


Look at different bug e.g. a bug hunt



Look and smell different flowers in the environment



Action songs and rhymes



Looking at pictures and books



Farm/park visits

கற்றல் வளர்ந்து,

Learning, Growing, Achieving,

ஒன்றாக, அடைவதற்கு

Together

, Kaṟṟal vaḷarntu,
oṉṟāka, aṭaivataṟku
শেখা ক্রমবর্ধমান ,
, ਸ ਿੱ ਖਣਾ ਵਧ ਰਹੀ ,

একসাথে অর্ধন

ਇਕਿੱ ਠੇ ਸਿਲ ਕੇ, ਪ੍ਰਾਪ੍ਤ
, Sikhaṇā vadha rahī,
ikaṭhē mila kē, prāpata

, Śēkhā
kramabardhamāna,

،  سیکھنا بڑھتی ہوئی،
 حصول، ایک ساتھ مل کر
Mësoni , në rritje ,
Arritja , bashku

ēkasāthē arjana
Please don’t forget to send us any photos of your children having fun and developing their
skills at earlyyears@hattonspecialschool.co.uk or via the home school book.

Thank you

Bug hunts
In this Half Term we will be outside going on bug hunts around the school. We will be
planting seeds and watching them grow. The children will have responsibilities in
watering and caring for these plants/flowers. We will be taking lovely photographs for
your child’s profiles. Due to it still being quite muddy, if possible please provide your
children with wellington boots if you have not already done so all clearly labelled. Thank
you

MAKATON signs to support this topic
flower
-smelling flower

tree

caterpillar

bee

ladybird

apple

orange

look

bird

butterfly

